
 
March 9, 2018
 
Dear Somers Community Members,Dear Somers Community Members,
 
This week has certainly been filled with many unexpected events related to the storms that
affected the entire community. I know even today, a week after so many of us lost power, some
are still without electricity. We are fortunate to have such supportive community members, as
well as the dedication of our first responders - fire fighters, EMS, and police officials. We greatly
appreciate all the support and communication throughout the week. 

I want to let all families know that with the loss of the entire school week, school will be in
session all days of spring break (April 2nd-April 6th). We have already exhausted all the built-in
snow days, and unfortunately, the district has no other options to make up these days, as
determined by the New York State Department of Education. We will adjust our course/grade
lesson plans to ensure that our students stay on track with planned learning. Please contact
your teacher with any questions related to your child's pending and future course work.  

On another note, it is hard to overstate the amount of work that has been going on at our schools
over that last seven days, especially by our maintenance and custodial staff. I would like to share
with you just some of the incredible efforts by our Somers Schools staff.  
 
Round-the-clock efforts by maintenance and custodial
staff 
As you may know, all four school buildings lost power for
four days the first time, and for another 24-hours after the
second storm. Instead of hunkering down at home with their
families, our maintenance and custodial staff were at all four
schools around the clock. Facilities Director Robert Klick led
the crews in constantly monitoring for damage and potential
issues and maintaining and refueling the generators at
Somers High School and Somers Middle School, twenty-four
hours per day. They did all that in addition to clearing
mountains of snow. Other jobs they tackled included: 

Cleaning up fallen trees and branches 
Helping the town deliver dry ice 
Repairing the emergency generator for the high
school waste water treatment plant 
Repairing soffit panels to keep water out of buildings
Clearing debris from building roofs

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AbpkA4kSMo5mP_29FZyvEhQ7qZvoV4riGD5qawHPeOER9bRgdXN40Pin2hdexiMDL_PjbdPqYVeF-Wi6Y2m48pga1w0xlutn6ySSZrVsdyxYMJVXjoTd0xyahYDwImrcmocKMgIW3v9kSGqZo5ja27VLOeHd1tRwRX4eEaJOH2A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AbpkA4kSMo5mP_29FZyvEhQ7qZvoV4riGD5qawHPeOER9bRgdXN40Pin2hdexiMDL_PjbdPqYVeF-Wi6Y2m48pga1w0xlutn6ySSZrVsdyxYMJVXjoTd0xyahYDwImrcmocKMgIW3v9kSGqZo5ja27VLOeHd1tRwRX4eEaJOH2A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AbpkA4kSMo5mP_29FZyvEhQ7qZvoV4riGD5qawHPeOER9bRgdXN40Pin2hdexiMDL_PjbdPqYVeF-Wi6Y2m48pga1w0xlutn6ySSZrVsdyxYMJVXjoTd0xyahYDwImrcmocKMgIW3v9kSGqZo5ja27VLOeHd1tRwRX4eEaJOH2A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AbpkA4kSMo5mP_29FZyvEhQ7qZvoV4riGD5qawHPeOER9bRgdXN40Pin2hdexiMDL_PjbdPqYVeF-Wi6Y2m48pga1w0xlutn6ySSZrVsdyxYMJVXjoTd0xyahYDwImrcmocKMgIW3v9kSGqZo5ja27VLOeHd1tRwRX4eEaJOH2A=&c=&ch=


Addressing equipment issues to prevent surge issues when power was restored
Processing mail 

The crews also worked with Food Services Manager Norma Zeller, relocating truckloads of
perishable food from Somers Intermediate and Primrose Elementary Schools to the generator-
powered freezers at the high school and middle school, and then returning the food to its original
location once the power came back on. They completed this process not once, but twice
because of the second power outage. Without their actions, thousands of dollars in food would
have been lost.
 
Transportation planning pays off 
Director of Transportation and School Safety Officer Joseph
Bernardi has been in constant contact with the Royal Coach
bus company, and with Somers town officials to ensure our
buses will be ready to safely transport students when all roads
are clear. 
 
In anticipation of bad weather, bus drivers filled their fuel tanks
after their last bus run. While there is a fuel depot behind the
high school, it lost power and is not on a generator. By
following the refueling protocol, drivers ensured that buses will
be ready to roll when students finally head back to school.
 
Essential work continues 
I would also like to thank the payroll staff, Doreen Morehead,
Jennifer Maggio, and Treasurer Chris Platania, who made it to
the middle school on Tuesday in less-than-ideal conditions to make sure our faculty and staff get
paid on time. The administrative team has been on-site or in constant communication to share
information, make informed decisions and keep up-to-date on the storm-related efforts.
  
It is impossible to list the hundreds of jobs, repairs, preventative measures and vigilance by our
staff during and after the storms. We are fortunate to have such a dedicated crew and I hope they
will have an opportunity this weekend to rest and spend time with their families. I'm sure you join
me in expressing gratitude. Here's hoping for a full week of school next week. 
 
Sincerely,

Dr. Raymond H. Blanch
Superintendent of Schools
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